
MALAYSIA HERITAGE TRAIL 7 days!!
Itinerary:!
Day 1 : Arrive Kuala Lumpur - Malacca!!Upon arrival at the Kuala Lumpur airport transfer to the city of Malacca for hotel check in.!
In the afternoon enjoy a walking tour of Malacca with Serge covering the river, bridge, square, 
fountain, clock tower, town hall, Chinese admiral, the hill, Spanish saint, the King’s house, 
ruined church, tombstones, old gate, new palace, a story below a tree, swift lets, babas, artists, 
craftsmen, pagoda, mosque, temple, chettiars, and a leaning church.!!Lodging:  Snail House Hotel!!
Day 2 : Malacca - Kuala Lumpur (B)!!After breakfast free time to explore more of Malacca on your own. Later transfer to Kuala 
Lumpur for hotel check in.!!Meals: Breakfast   Lodging: Anggun Boutique Hotel !
Day 3 : Kuala Lumpur - Heritage walk (B)!Today after breakfast tour the historic heart of Kuala Lumpur covering many famous colonial-era 
landmark buildings surrounding Merdeka Square. See the Masjid Jamek LRT station, sessions 
court, Panggung Bandaraya building, Dewan Bandaraya city hall, old high court, Sultan Abdul 
Samad building, industrial court, Loke Yew building, the old post office, the Dataran Merdeka 
Kuala Lumpur independence square, the textile museum, the fountain of independence, 
Merdeka flagpole, the royal selangor club, the Cathedral of St Mary and Masjid India.!!Meals: Breakfast   Lodging: Anggun Boutique Hotel!!
Day 4 : Kuala Lumpur - Ipoh (B)!!In the morning after breakfast depart to the ‘town built on tin’ also known as Ipoh. On the way 
stop at the Sam Poh Tong Cave Temple in Gunung Rapat. The temple houses various statues 
of Buddha set among the natural stalactites and stalagmites. Continue to Ipoh, home to wealthy 
miners during the tin heydays. The city is sectioned into two parts. The Kinta River divides the 
historic center into the old town and new town. Ipoh is simply a charming heritage site. Check 
into the hotel and enjoy a stroll along the heritage trail to re-discover the historical wonders.!!Meals: Breakfast   Lodging: Indulgence & Living Boutique Hotel!!
Day 5 : Ipoh - Heritage Taiping - Penang  (B)!After breakfast leaver for Kuala Kangsar, a royal town 60 km north of Ipoh. En route visit the 
Ubudiah Mosque and the Iskandariah Palace. Next stop is Taiping. Here visit the post & 
telegraph office, town rest house, King Edward VII School, Ceylon association, St. George's 
institution, Hokkien association, Old Mosque (Masjid Lama), Peking Hotel, Tseng Lung Hakka 
association, Taiping Market, police station, Cantonese association, the temple for the immortal 



girl, public library, All Saints church, Perak museum, the statue of Colonel Walker and Fort 
Carnavon. Finally cross the 4th longest bridge in South East Asia to reach Penang.!!Meals: Breakfast     Lodging: Hotel Penaga	
!
Day 6 : Penang heritage - a taste of Asia (B)!After breakfast experience the historical and vibrant city of “Georgetown”. Start at the hotel and 
head to Chowrasta Market to try the scrumptious toast bread at Toh Soon Café. Next is 
Campbell Street famous for its various shops, boutiques and restaurants. Here treat yourself 
with “yu char kuih” (doug-fritters) at the Wet Market. Or feast your taste-buds with appetizing 
dim sum varies from succulent steamed pork spareribs and “char siu bao” (steamed buns with 
roast pork) to mouth-watering shrimp dumplings better known as “har gao”. Later visit the Khoo 
Kongsi Clan House and the Kapitan Kling Mosque. Nearby you can enjoy Indian traditional 
pancakes known as roti canai. Then take a stroll to Sri Maha Mariamman temple and the 
Goddess of Mercy temple, honoring Kuan Yin. Afterward indulge yourself with banana leaf rice 
at the nearby Banana Leaf restaurant, tasting more of Asia’s famous dishes. The afternoon is 
free to explore more of this charming city.!!Meals: Breakfast    Lodging: Hotel Penaga!!
Day 7 : Penang Departure (B)!After breakfast transfer to Penang airport for your international return flight.!!Meals: Breakfast!!!!!!!
!

!!!!!


